
Posting Preview

Position Information

Competition Number 14104  

Position Title Manager, International Student Recruitment  

Classification Other (Please Specify below)  

Department Centre for International Experience  

Multiple Departments  

Position Status Temporary Full-Time  

Employment Group Admin (Management)  

Location North Vancouver  

Nature and Scope of Work

The Centre for International Experience (CIE) is responsible for the
internationalization of the university including the promotion, recruitment,
admission, transition and retention of international students from around
the world.

This position is responsible for promoting and recruiting international
applications and converting international applications through the
international strategic enrollment management funnel from "leads to
registrants". The International Student Recruitment Manager, (ISRM) has
knowledge, training and experience with international student related
matters, policies and practices of external organizations, such as
professional and government agencies including Citizenship Immigration
Canada (CIC); recruitment agencies, university partners, as well as the BC
and foreign education systems. The incumbent represents all programs of
the University during recruitment activities worldwide and works closely
with strategic partners such as pathway schools, agents and local and
international agencies. However, as recruitment into School of Motion
Picture programs is a strategic focus for the University, experience in this
field and industry is essential. This position is also responsible for planning
and implementing the CIE's social media efforts and plans, organizes and
implements the department's approach to customer relations
management. Considerable overseas travel for extended periods of time is
required. The position works closely with all members of the CIE team and
reports to the Director, Centre for International Experience.  

Key Responsibilities

- Coordinate the annual local and international student recruitment
schedule including scheduling events, participants, meetings, etc.

- Represent Capilano University by attending international and local
international student recruitment events such as international student fairs,
information sessions, and school liaison visits.

- Coordinate international recruitment efforts, which will be facilitated by
other CIE team members who are asked to participate in international
student recruitment efforts.

- Supervise International Student Recruitment Ambassadors (Student
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Employees) who are supporting international student recruitment efforts.

- Represent Capilano University during meetings with existing agents,
screen potential agents and provide training to agents and their staff as
required.

- Act as a liaison with local and international school counsellors, pathway
partners, education trade officers and others in the international
recruitment network including building relationships and providing training.

- Host incoming agents/guests, plan familiarization tours, attend education
functions/seminars, agent outings, social events, community
events/charities as required.

- Research and report on new or emerging target markets; gathers
intelligence on customers and competitors and contributes to the
development of the CIE marketing and recruitment plan.

- Undertake the communications planning for the CIE's customer
relationship management (CRM) efforts. Implement these plans and
monitor the results of these plans.

- Take leadership in the development of a social media plan towards the
promotion and recruitment of international students to Capilano University;
implement the plan and monitor the results of the plan.  

Required Knowledge, Skills & Abiliites

- Extensive knowledge of University functions, practices, policies and
procedures, admissions and registration, programs and courses;
specifically, School of Motion Picture programs.

- Thorough knowledge of Canadian and international education systems,
Canadian and other government bodies, and the challenges facing
international students.

- Thorough knowledge of worldwide education systems and Citizenship
and Immigration (CIC)
policy as it relates to international student study and work eligibility in
Canada.

- Thorough knowledge of word processing, spreadsheet and database
applications, social media, online communication applications, Banner or
another automated student records system and the ability and interest in
learning new applications.

- Demonstrated skills in conducting presentations in large and small
groups in formal and informal settings.

- Demonstrated experience with and facility in using/creating new media.

- Proven track record as an international student recruiter.

- Proven track record planning and implementing a customer relations
management system.

- Demonstrated skills updating websites, creating content for blogs and
creating video clips.

- Demonstrated skills in the field of cross cultural communications.
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- Demonstrated skills in a field where a high degree of customer service is
required.

- Experience supervising staff; student employees or volunteers.

- Fluency in English reading, writing, speaking and listening.

- Fluency in Spanish or Portuguese or another language consistent with
the current or emerging CIE international student recruitment markets.  

Required Qualifications & Experience

- Completion of post-secondary degree in education, business or a related
subject.

- Minimum three years work experience in a similar role, with emphasis on
marketing education services, recruitment ad sales to international
students.

- Training or significant experience planning and implementing a social
media and internet marketing plan.  

Required Licenses, Certificates &
Registration

- A valid class 5 BC driver's license and regular access to a vehicle.

- A valid Canadian passport.  

Additional Information

Internal or External Position This is a Staff/Admin position  

Appointment Date ASAP  

Appointment End Date (if temporary) 06/30/2015 (or sooner/longer)  

Days and Hours of Work Monday to Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm  

Bridge Period (if applicable)

Pay Group A8  

Salary Range $58,148 to $68,461 per annum.  

Workload Amount (Number of
 Sections)

N/A  

Union N/A  

Application Types Accepted General Application  

Position Number A99927  

Posting Date 09-17-2014  

Closing Date

Special Terms and Instructions

10-01-2014  

Capilano University is an equal opportunity employer; as such, this 

competition is open to both male and female applicants.  

Please apply on line at:
https://jobs-capilanou.peopleadmin.com/applicants/jsp/
shared/position/JobDetails_css.jsp?postingId=137449
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